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Foes Hit Plan to Shift 
Civic Center to New Site

*

(Herald Photo)HAPPY HOME/COMING .... Six-year-old Billy Hiatt Is mighty glad to have "Zinnia" back home. The lad's nightly prayers ami a story In Sunday's Torrance Herald was the combination that led to the recovery of the stolen pony.
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News Story Leads to Recovery 
Of Lad's Pet Pony 'Zinnia'

The, nightly prayers ,of six-year-old Billy Hiatt have been answered.
The six-year-old boy's pet pony, "Zinnia," has been founiand returned to its corral at Billy's home, 21502 Berendo AveIt was less than two hours after last Sunday's TorranceHerald "hit the streets" with a,  ,                 

picture of Billy kneeling at his
bedside praying for the return
ag his missing Shetland ponyj

That two young boys knocked
on the Hiatts' door.

Pony Spotted
"Vye seen your pony tied up 

in some kid's backyard over 
there," on6 of .the bdys wavi-,1 
a finger in a northerly dim: 
tlon.  

William ' Hiatt, Billy's father, 
followed the boys to a lot sev 
eral blocks away. There stood 
"Zinnia," lean and unfed. Its 
mane had been clipped and 

  someone had tried to clip away 
tho distinguishing white hair on 
its chest.

Hero's Beturn
Back 'at the Hiatt household 

"Zinnia" received a hero's r< 
turn from seven other childre 
who are cared for by Mrs. Hiatt. 
The children are those from 

" broken homes, wards of t'-ie 
court, all being raised by the 
Hiatts as their own. '"Zinnia" 
was the Idol of their young 
lives. There was a "welcoini 
home" party, a reward for thi 
two boys, and an even greatei 
reward for Mrs, Hiatt.

"Billy was so sure his prayers 
would bo answered that I dread- 
nil the day I would'have to «x 
plain why 'Zinnia' didn't come 
back," she sighed.
pl 
ba

Paul Diamond Named 
HAEC Vice-President

Paul Diamond, owner of th 
local Gay Shop, has been elect 

' cd first vice-president of t h i 
Harbor Area Employers' Coun 
ell, according to Frank S. Selo 
ver, executive secretary.

A. J. Moc of San Pcdro, 
VV. Spear, and J. N. Blake o 
Gardcna are the new second 
third, and fourth vice-president 
of the group'. Election of t h c 
leaders followed a recent rcvi 
si on of the council by-laws.

Anti-Aireratt 
ttattery Loses 
Amateur Status

Making like ack-ack gun 
ners with .22-callber rifles has 
brought a couple of teen-age 
boys Into .conflict with the 
forces of law and order.

Nabbed earlier this week by 
a sheriff's deputy were two 
boys, ages 14 and 15, who 
arc accused of firing rifles 
at low-flying aircraft at the 
Torrance Municipal Airport.

A check of planes on the 
field by authorities at tho air 
port has turned up no signs 
of damage testifying to the 
apparent bad aim of, the youth 
ful pair..

Deputy M.'L. Kullman said 
he found the two boys firing 
rifles toward a plane landing 
at the field. Base of opera 
tions for the anti-aircraft bat 
tery was described as on aban 
doned convertible auto parked 
In the West Lomlta area.

The boys face a hearing In 
Juvenile court.

Wife Attempts 
Suicide As Cops 
Arrest Husband

An 18-year-old mother-to-bi 
tempted suicide by swallowing 

overdose of Anacin pills lat. 
yesterday afternoon as police ol 
fleers arrived to arrest her 2( 
year-old husband on a badchccl 
:harge.
Arrested by Torrance and Ri 

dondo Beach police officers wa 
Tom Hughes, 20, of 22175 Susa 
na Ave. Detective Sergeant Pei 
cy Bennett of Torrance and Bo 
Stone of Redondo Beach wer 
forced to delay taking Hughe

bulance (or Mr: 
w,as taken to the

(Herald Photo)
ORIENTAL SON(iBIUl) . . . 
Vivacious Chleml Krl, popular 
recording star and motion pic 
ture actress of Japan, thrilled 
a packed house at the Grand 
Theater here Tuesday evening 
with her Interpretations of na 
tive and American songs. The 
16-year-old songstress has been j 

  a popular entertainer for Amer 
ican QIs throughout Japan.

;ral Hospital, treated, and re
leased. 

Hughe s subsequently taken
to Hedondo Beach jail where h 
was booked on six count 
massing bad'checks four In To
ance, two In Rcdondo Beach 

The checks totaled approximate
y $75, H|;t. Hemiett said.

Churches Unite for 
Good Friday Rites

Union Good Friday services will be held at the First Methodist Church, Carson and Manuel, tomorrow afternoon from 1 to 2 p.m., It was announced yesterday. Rev Arthur E. Bello, rector of the St. Andrew's Episcopal Church, will be In charge of the service,
Tomorrow's services will be sponsored by the Tor- ranco Council of Churches. Pastors of several of the city's churches will participate In tho annual observance of Good Friday.
Choirs of the Episcopal and Lutheran churches will pro vide choral music and sing for the offertory.
The complete program of "the hour-lonx service fol- Iowa.

Organ Prelude 
Processional Hymn ............ Crown Him With Many CrownsCall to Worship ........................................... Ruv. Arthur E. BclloInvocation .................................
Hespoi.
Conyi-egutioiml Hymn ............
Selected Scripture ......... .........
Call to Prayer anil Medltulii 
Offvrlury ,Senl,niv., 
Aiithi-m Weiv V.m Tlii-ri 
Serin. m U!:IM ,1 mi SI-KI-II l..f

..... Rev. C. Miles Norlhrup
.... Rev. Homer H, Miller
In Cross of Christ I Glory 

........... Rev. Paul Wenski;
Rev. (Vi-il England

l.'i-v. Arthur K. Itellfi
hen They t'nirilii-il My Lord
'..I.I-.l It. v .Mm I, Taylor
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PINNED DOWN ... When he attempted to pull another tractor out of deep mire, Joe O. Cook, 36, of 5450 Torrance Blvd., was severely Injured last Monday when Ms own trac tor flipped end for end over on Its back pinning him beneath the wheel (arrow). Suffering a double break of his right leg, the Injured man had to bo dug from beneath the over-

. (Herald Photo)turned tractor ag on auto wrecker held It from tumbling even further onto the Injured man. The mishap occurred on a farm on Henrietta St. south of Torrunce Blvd. Tractor at left bogged down when It hit a soft hole caused by a leaking underground water line. The Injured man was taken 
to Harbor General Hospital.

Red Cross Tops 
Quota in Drive

Torrance Red Cross went over 
the top in its fund campaign 
here Monday morning and has 
now. reached 115 per cent of Its 
goal, it was revealed by J. Hugh ng that the driver of one of Sherfey Jr., campaign chairman,

Front Seat, Out 
Car's Rear Door

So forceful was the Impact 
of a collision yesterday morn

the cars was hurled over the 
front seat and out the rear 
door and onto tho pavement.

>y Joe Frosey Bocacclo of San 
Pcdro, was a cut over one eye. 
He was taken by a passing mo-

Hughes. She torlst to the Family Medical
Harbor Gen

treatment.
The accident occurred as Ron,- 

aid D. Skaggs, 32, of 130 Pasco 
de Gracia, attempted to turn 
onto Hwy. 101 at Paseo dc las 
Dellclas. He was . uninjured, ac

After Drama in Sky

The Commerce and Industry 
section of the drive topped the 
drive with 128 per cent of ItsYet, the only Injury sustained goal. The Residential section has
reached 101 per cent and th< 
Small Business and Professions 
section has reached only 78 per
ent of Its goal, 
A total of $13,565 has been 

collected, Sherfey reported.
A spokesman for the Los An 

geles Chapter reported yester 
day that Torrance stood second 
In the Los Angeles Chapter in 
percent of goal collected,irding to the report filed by by the time the drive 

Sgt. John Maestri of the Tor-next week, could be first in tin ranee Police Department. chapter.

Friend Defends 
Suicide Pilot

What would cause a Purple Heart veteran, a-war hero 
who many times faced death at the hands of the enemy, suddenly decide to end his life by crashing a stolen plane 
into the sea?

What happened to Roland Sperry, an ideal husband, a lather, and a hard-working salesman to cause him, last Fri 
day, to decide to take the "easy way out"?

What wci% wrong in the life of this Torrance veteran 
pilot that would make him want to throw in the sponge?What was it that he had too much of what, was it 
that he couldn't taku any more?

The Herald editors sent Reporter Marv Hall to find out. He talked with Roland Sperry'a closest friends to find the an 
swers. Here is Roland Sperry's story:

BY MABV HALL
Roland Sperry's story Is 

trttnge in many ways. It Is the 
story, actually, of two separate 
lives, one good, one not so good 
First, let's look at the "goud" 
Roland Sperry.

The good In Roland Sperry is 
brought out by his war record. 
He enlisted In the Air Force in 
1943, and, according to his be.st 
friend, Bill Eytchlson, who told 
us his story, he was a.model 
ilrman.

He served with the Flying Ti- 
i and took part In tho China- 
ma India campaigns. His 
of medals for meritorious 

ice Includes two Bronze 
 s, the Distinguished Flying 
is, the Good Conduct Med- 
tho Air Medal, and a Pur- 
Heart.

ile serving as a tall gun- 
.t shell blew up in his cock- 
nd a six-Inch piece of shrap- 
.idgfd in his head. For fivu

lay between life 
in Army hnupltnl.

Be , ill. 1 1. t.:.
\ KKMINDKU TO PRAY . . . Mi-mlnTH of tho Torramo post of the VIW planted u In, ill rlii/ii del An in mid Arlington .Suiiiluy it* u reminder to "l'ull»n uml 1'ruy for World IViiot-." Major MLTVIII M. tvluvub. with nuovel, ae«untud tliu lice oil behalf of the city.

AIRMAN SPERRY
, Trouble In the Air

.....;e i-hiliiivn. 
and night to In 
working In l'.:y

III, I,..III, pail! Ill,, hill:

OTIII;K sriutitv
i- ran .MT that un

00 Businessmen 
Voperty Owners 

Sign Protest
Strong objection to the city's 
an to relocate the civic oen- ., 
r on a 30-acre tract near Tor-  ;

Blvd. and Madrona Ave. 
fas voiced this week by more ! 
' an 100 businessmen and prop, 
ty owners of the present busi 
es section.
Being circulated this week ; 

ere petitions protesting recent 
ity Council action which In- 
tructed the city manager to 
'oceed with the negotiations 
r the purchase of the land for 

120,000.
Pioneered District 

The petition stated that the 
gners" had pioneered the pre- 
ent business district and that 
hey should be consulted If th? 

uncil contemplated moving the 
vie center. The signers asked 
T,*. meeting with the City 

Council to discuss the matter.
Signers of thd petitiqn indi- 

ated they were not in favor 
f the move because it was 
nnecessary to shift the loca- 
on of the present city hall 
nd other municipal offices now 
ocated In the central business 
istrict and that such a move 

would be Injurious to the pro- 
ent -businesses and property, , 
wners.

On Agenda
A spokesman for the business- 
icn stated they would present; 
he signed petitions to the City' 

Council so that .It would be on 
he agenda of the next meet- 
ng scheduled for April 14. 
Earlier, George W. Stcvens, the 
Ity manager, said that if the 
ity was to use foresight in 
ooklng to the time that Tor- 
ance would be a city of 100,000 

population it should act now to 
mrchase unimproved property.
"If we wait until we have to 

londemn property the cost will 
ump 10 times what it would 

cost us now," Stcvens said. He 
also said the state estimates It 
costs 10 times more to buy Im 
proved property for freeway 
rights of way than it does to 
buy vacant or unimproved land

"The need for the new civic 
center- is not immediate, and 
yet it Isn't 'years and years' 
away. But If we .are going to 
get the land we should take 
action to get it now," he said.

"As the city grows so will 
he staff of city workers. With . 
hose new workers employed 

within the central business dis 
trict it is apparent that the 
larking problem will bo Intensi- 
'lod many times what It Is at

esent."
The plan of. the city is to
irchasc land for future deve 

lopment a city hall, a major 
ark, and perhaps a municipal 
wimming pool, on a 30-acre 

:ract north of Torrance Blvd. 
between Madrona and Map].. 
Avcs.

Adult Center 
Plans Party

A housewarmlng party will in 
held tomorrow night at 7:30 to 
celebrate the reopening of tin 
Adult Recreation Center, which 
was partially destroyed by fir. 
a few months ago,

The center has been newly iv 
built and refurnished, and i*

 aily to Kn. according to H 
llayniv chairman of the

niiiiilitce 111 charge of tonioi 
ram. Refresh

.111 th.-

>n llaynea'
lones.Jamca

Taylor. In


